
Eugene City Guard.
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Democratic National Tictel

For President,
UROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

For Vice President,

A. E. STEVENSON,

of Illinois. '.

Th next elections of any nation
al importance will be held in Ver- -

mont on DepwmDer o anu mamo
on September 12. State officers

and members of congress will bo

elected. ,

The sheriff of Clackamas county,
whose accounts were claimed to
have been crooked, has come out on
top, the examination showing that
there is a small amount due him
from the county.

ThA rmildinor trades unions of
Philadelphia have adopted a reso-

lution offered by General Secretary
Mamiire. of the Carpenters and
.Tninnra of America, to the effect

that carpenters will not work on
any building where structural iron
is furnmhed by Carnegie.

- asm
f!rnp. ie took an armed force of

Pinkerton men to Homestead to
mwrcA his locked out workmen to
submission. Now his represents
tives have the unlimited trail to se

onra the arrest of the leaders of the
workmen on charge of murder com

mitted in the riot provoou uy me
Pinkertons.

Gladstone's speech at Edinburgh
took the neonle bv storm. One
declaration was especially signifi
cant, "in all the great ponucai
controversies during the last fifty
Years." he said, "whether they af
fected the franchise, or commerce,
or religion, or education, or the
question of slavery, the leisure
classes, the educated classes, the tit- -

11 on,? wnnlt.hv rlaRHPH. have al- -
Vi iivmhh i - j -

ways been in the wrong, the peoplo
have always been in the right."

The Cleveland Plaindealer says
that it should not be forgotten that
$25,000 of the corruption fund used
in tho McKinley campaign of last
year jn this state came from An-

drew' Carneuio. This man had no
interest whatever in tho result in
Ohio except that the defeat of Mc

Kinley would threaten the system
which protects him in putting a fic

titious value upon his products. If
this man were to rive to his work'
ing-me- n one-tent- h tho amount he
puts into campaign funds they
would be the best paid and happi
est bodv of men on earth. But no
docs not depend so much upon his
men as upon the republican party
to give him his enormous profits.

Whilst junketing in California
last spring, Mr. Andrew Carnegie,
whose name is now so familiar to
the American public, said in an in-

terview: "In the latter part of the
'70s I made money at tho rate of
12,000,000 a year. I am now
worth in value of my possessions
between $30,000,000 and $35,000,-00- 0.

Besides my American manu-

factories I Own a syndicate of news-

papers published in small English
towns." But how did ho mako the
money? The whole philosophy is
in a nutshell. Says Mr. Carnegie:
"It isn't the man who does the
work that makes tho money. It's
the man who gets the other men to
do it."

The statement is openly made
that John W. Foster, who was re-

cently appointed secretary of state,
was not only in the pay of Balma- -

coda's minister, but that lie was al-

so the paid attorney of fcpain, Mex-

ico and othor sovernments. His
pay was Baid to aggregate $60,000

- ll. !per annum. An exposure oi una
gross violation of international law
should be demanded. It is absurd
to contend that a man who has
been the paid attorney of foreign
governments is a fit person to rep
resent the United States in Ques-

tions involving the interests of his
former clients and patrons. Presi-
dent Harrison in his haste to re-

ward Foster for acting as spy upon
Blaine has overstepped the bounds
of prudence. A good siztxl scandal
in the cabinet 1b liablo to be the re-

sult of this appointment.

Andrew Carnegie protected by
100 per cent duty hires Pinkerton
men to shoot his locked out work-

men. Andrew Carnegie in a hypo-
critical role says in his book "Tri-

umphant Democracy:" Far be it
from mo to retard tho march of the
world toward the free and unre-
stricted exchango of commodities.
When democracy obtains sway
throughout the earth the nations
will become friends and brothers,
instead of being as now the prey of
the monarchical and aristocratic
ruling classes and always warring
with each other; standing armies
and warships will be of the past,
and men will then begin to destroy
custom houses as relics of a barbar-
ous monarchical age, not altogether
from the low plane of economic
gain or loss, but strongly implied
thereto from the higher standpoint
of the Brotherhood of Man: all re-

strictions upon the products of
other lands will then seem un-

worthy of any memmber of the
race.

The explorer. Stanley, compro
mised his dignity whenheapjieared
at the Hustings contending for a
scat in tho British parliament.

The Italian laborers on the Read- -

ine railroad in Pennsylvania areon
a strike. Protected A merican labor
U luivinff n. hard timo nowadays.
A largo number of the Carnegie

strikers uru Hungarians ana 1'oies.

Tho Cornwall sawmill at What
com, Wash., is now filling what
might bo termed a dandy . onior.
It is a cargo for England. The
Bmiillf'st stick is 18xlft inches and
50 feet long; the largest sticks are
30x30 inches and NJU lect long.

Tim democrats will 0 into tho
next senatorial campaign in Ore-

gon with 7 holdover senators, re-

publicans C, peoples party 1, elected
on citizens ticket Multnomah coun
ty 1. The latter is republican in

politics.

Tho constable that captured Wil
son, the murderer of Mamie Walsh,
was bitten in a finger by the Vesper-ad- o,

and is now seriously ill from
blood poisoning. Another reason
why the mad dog should be sum
marily disposed of.

The exhibit to 1 made at tho
world's fair by Krupp, the famous
Gorman gun maker, win represent
an expenditure of $1,500,000. The

nwnt cannon ever maue. weien- -

ing 122 tons, will be in the exhibit,
as will be also several hundred tons
of war material.

Jndcrfl T. A. McBride. the newlv
elected circuit judge, is holding an
adjourned term oi court ai inns- -

boro. He is teaching some oi me
witnesses a wholesome lesson. One
man rnmo to tho stand the worse
for liquor, whereupon the judge
fined him $10 and ten days in the
county jail.

Orovor Cleveland: Tho party
and its representatives, which ask
to be entrusted at uie nanus oi me
neoolo with the keeping of all that
concerns their welfare and safety,
should only ask it with a lull ap
preciation of the sacredness ol the
trust, and with a firm resolve to ad
minister it fuithfully and well.

Mrs. Senator Plumb refused to
accent $5000 carried in the ceneral
deficiency bill for her benefit, and
the item was struck out. Mrs.
Senator Plumb should bo voted a
gold medal. She belongs to a class
of people that is mighty near ex-

tinct, and suitable action should be

taken to preserve her fame and laud
her unselfishness.

Prohibition tariff plank: Tariff
should bo lovied only as a defense
against foreign governments which
lew a tariff unon or bar out our
products from thoir markets revo-nu- o

bointr incidental. The residue
of means necessary to an economi-

cal administration of the govern-
ment should bo raised by levying a
burden on what tho people possess,
instead of upon what they consume

Men who have prominent posv
tions in tho public affairs of the na
tion during tho past generation are

passing away. 1 he decease ol Ly
rus W. Field, whose fame was eB'

tablished by cablo communication
bctwoen the old world and the new,
was announced a few days since;
and now comes the report that
George Wm. Curtis, tho editor of
ono of tho leading monthly period!
cals for many years past, is passing
away with cancer ot the stomach
They have accomplished much to
qualify tho succeeding generation
to carry on thoir work of intelligent
progress in tho business and art
centers of the world.

The people must fight the force

bill. It is just as true now as it
was when first uttered by Jellorson
in the early days of the republic
"Eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty." The force bill is dostruo
tivo of tho elective franchise. The
high protection party is pledged to
tho passage of this measure, pro-

nounced by Senator Teller, of Cob'
rado, to be the most infamous that
ever crossed the threshold of the sen
ate. Under its provisions American
eloetions would bo a greater farce
than were the plebiscites of the lust
Napoleon.

When Frick was under examina
tion by tho congressional commit
tee, says the St. Louis Republic, he
produced a table of tho wages paid
by the Carnegie Steel Company.
The tablo is incomplete, however.
It docs not state tho wages paid to
Mr. Frick or Mr. Carnegie. Ao
cording to an estimate of tho in- -

como of prominent plutocrats pub'
lished about a year ngo Mr. Carne-

gie's wages amount to about $15,000

a dav, and on this same basis Mr.
Friek's wages probably amount to
about $ 1000 a day. These interest
ing facts should bo brought out as
well as tho wages paid to rollers,
heaters, shearers, gaugers, heljiers,
etc.

Wool). All tliixe who have promis-
ed this office wood on subscription ac-

count, are requested to deliver the
wine as soon a convenient.

To Tradk. A new Wilson's Im-

proved sewing machine for sale or
trade for hay or wood. Inquire at the
Gcard office.

Boil Aomct.-- A. Vf. Haakell has re-

ceived tbe sols agency for Eogene and Lane
eounty for the celebrated kledford floor. II
pro poms selling it at wholwale and retail,
lie has Just received a carload of this

product.

TIICIWDAY, JULY 21.

Join llolioway's clulw.
California watermelon! iu lU uisikct.
D. Linn A Bon. lor furuituro, carpets and

undertaking.
Drive the nalU down In the sidewalk

In front of your projierty.
By going to Holloway's you can get

ull the luUat novels to read.

(). ft KraiiwK! Is one of the Incorpor-
ators of uu .Itx-trl- street railway in
Haleni.

Send to or oll on E. i. Frasier for ons
of bis circulate descriptive of bii latent and
greattat burgs In.

Tobacco stems for tree wash cheap at
Auten's clar store. Just the thing
for spraying hops to destroy the lie.

W. Holloway's club are a success.
He hus already a large membership
and they are here to stay permanently.

Iie)orU from Wasco and (Sherman
counties are that not more than one-four- th

as much wheat will be threshed
In those counties this season as there
was lust.

Hear Boh Johnson In his Corvallis
Times: "Vice and virtue are march-- I

nt? up the avenue now arm In arm.
We nave fight saloons and eight
churches."

Prlnovllle News: Billy Bradford and
Win. Milllorn returned from their trip
to the valley Monday. They came
over the McKenzle road, this being
Mr. Milllorn's thirty-fourt- h trip over
that road.

Prinevlllo Review: George Mllll-ca- n

came serous the mountains last
week with a band of cattle. He
brought with him a number of Hero-for- d

bulls which be has turned on the
range with his herd.

The codlln moth are making their
appearance in some apple orchards in
this vicinity. Every precaution should
be taken to prevent their multiplying,
for a moth destroyed now might save
your orchard next year. Examine the
growing fruit and see that your trees
are free from this pest.

Holloway leads, others follow.
Carpet I I Carpets! at D. Lion t Son'i.
The circus ml appears In today's pa

per.
Collector of Customs at J'ortlnnd

Boss Lotan took charge of the ottice
yesterday.

A linking powder Arm has a num
ber of men puintlng advertising signs
In town toduy.

Prlneville Itevluw: Tuesday nlsrht
at AbeHlnkle's place on McKay, lee
was formed on water to the thickness
of a window glass.

A substance supposed to be a portion
of an aerolite is on exhibition at Horn
&, Tutue's store which was found on
the furm of Mr. Bond near Irving.

In another column of today's Guard
will be found the quarterly stutement
or the t int .National jsiuik, or mis
city. The bank, as the statement
shows, is in a highly prosperous

Tbe room formerly occnpled by the Horn
Bakery in tbe Young building will be paint-
ed, papered and refitted throughout. It
will be occupied by one ol tbe prominent
bakery and restaurant moo of this city, ltoy
Lakin will do tbe work.

Miss Mary E. Yerington, wbo ban been
f tailing in Eugene for some time, returned
to Michigan on luHt night's overland via
Kansas (Jitv and 8t. Lou in, Mo., where sbe
will make abort visitH. She goei to resume
bor duties aa priooipal of tbe grammar dc
partment of Yerington'i Unainesi College at
St. Louli, ftlicb.

Certain young Indies have avowed
their Intention to organize a hammer
briirmleto drive down the nails in
Athena sidewalks unless the proper
officials atteud to tho matter. The
sidewalks In many parts of the City
are really in a dangerous condition,
and a serious accident Is liable to oc
cur at any time.

Ureat Eiiibiialasm.
New York. July 20. Madison

Square garden was packed tonight
with people intent on witnessing the
ceremonies attendant) upon the notifi
cation of Messrs. Cluvelund and Htev--
ensou of their nominations. The vast
amphitheater was decorated much like
the national convention hall, and be--., IKIUIAnrwl OA W1 luiilii booaiii.
bled, while awaiting the arrival of
the guests the audience passed their
time in cheering for Cleveland. Steven
son and Governor Flower and singing
eumpuign songs. At 8:u the uotin
nn4liii swttiitttltfriui infiiwjl linn fliii Kit

Perry Belmont, who walked arm and
arm with Stevenson. The crowd reo- -

oirnized tho candl
dute, and the building shook with
cheers, A moment later Governor
Flower received a flattering wel
come. Suddenly the yell
went up, "Here comes Cleveland!"
Tills was the slgnul for a demonstra
tion such as Cleveland had not wit
nessed since 1888. When silence was
dually restored, Chairman Wilson, of
tne notiticaiiou committee, stepped to
the front of the stage and addressed
Air. Cleveland.

Daring Wilson's address Mis. Cleteland
strove to enter tbe ball unobserved, but
tbe audience caught sight of her, and fairly
went wild with entbusiaam. In tbe very
midst of Wilson's speech, three cheers were
given for Mrs, Cleveland, and when a voice
from the gallery proposed three cheers for
Kuth the enthuaiaam teerhed such a height
that the chairmau was obliged nioinenlnrih
to suspend. Cleveland's viaage darkened
with displeasure, but even bis frown war
powerless to check the enthUKiasm of Amer
ican chivalry, and it was fully a minute be
fore the eutbuaiasm exhausted until.

bads.

A hrlping hand
lift up Weak,to tired,

overtaxed women
that's you'U
And in Dr. rivrtws
Favorite Prtwrlp-tiot- i.

It gives you
the help that

you
It's a medicine

that's os(wiallT
to up
sirenmn ana to run

women's allinoiit n invigorating, restora-
tive tonic, soothing cordial, and bracing ner-
vine j purely vpgitable, and
perfcoUv harmlraa. It regulates and pro-
motes all the proper functions of womanhood,
improves digestion, enriches the blood, di
pals and pains, melancholy and nervous-
ness, brings refreshing sleep, and restores
umim ami sirvngrn.

V bat's the use of " trrimr tbla and ' frr.
tng that," here is a remedy that's guar-antet-

In all the derangements, irregulari-
ties, and weaknesses peculiar to the sex, pe-
riodical pains. Internal inflammation and
ulceration, weak back, leucorrbea and every
kindred ailment, U tbe " Favorite lYearrip--

tiu" fnila lMhn.tU n jm.m L

luunev

what

just
need.

made
build women

acbes

when

Du. K. L. WILLOUGHBY,

DENTIST.

Ail Work Wirraftl to Girt itil&M

Nitrout Oxld Gas and local anesthetics for

the painless axtracUon of teeth.

OrriCE-- ln Refiner Blork. tuceira Orefon.

The smallpox scare continues un
abated on Pugct sound. There op--

tears to bo substantial reasons lor
it.

Colds and Coughs
croup,
tore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

JlersCherrPectoral
the safest
and most effective
emergency medicine.
It should be in every

family.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co

Lowell, Mass.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or Tin

First National Bank,
AfVn..o n tlm KLate of OlTL'oll,

at the clow of buHlness, July 12, 102.
i RESOURCES.

Loam and discounts '.??
Overdraft!, aeoared 4 unseoared 3.C00 51

IT M llnn.l. tn ucura circulation. . . 12, VM) UU

Stock s securities, eto ,
Due from approved reserve airenis.n. rMn, .,,hF National banks. . . 2,"- -

Due from state banks and bankers. W0 37

Banking house, furniture, and hx- -

tures 9,fS9n
Current expennea and taxes paid. .

Pt.ml.in.. nillS bonds 1,800 00

Checks and oth cash items.. ... 41t
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents
Specie 32.719 00

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas
urer (6 of circulation)

Total $239,585 96

Capital stock paid in C0'5
Borplua fund.. WIOO 00

Undivided profits 65i?.
National Bauk notes outsUnding ll,2oOW
Indiviilnal dopositg subject to

check
IVmHml onrtitlnateaof denMit. .

Due to other National Banks...
Due to State Banks and bankers

115,417 83

15,979 90
ki
34

Total .....$239,585 90

Statu or OnraoH, County or Lam, m:
I, 8. is. Kakin, Jr., t'asmer oi me au-.-

.......l k.- -- .u .u,..-il- it tha above
sUteraent is 'true to beat of knowledge
snu belief. . .a Tt j a., uasnier

Sufanrilwd to befiWe me this 21st
day of July, 1! 12. 1.. BiLVu.

Correct, attest. joiary rumK.
O. R. (HBIKMAN,

'" .1 M. 1 .KNDRIl'KP.

I IHIIIIHI lllll If If

liriiors.

Goldsmith, the Pio
neer Grocer.

lll'llll
API

WOUll Vi VI .111 VI)
t

DRUGGISTS.

-- A line of--:

m
922

the my

Vim
and sworn

full

Pure
'

Drngs anil Ctaicls
: Always on hand.:

Carefully Couipoundcd.

WILKINS' BLOCK,
Eugene, : : Oregon

University of Oregon.

EUGENE.---

Next bwwIoii begins on Monday, the
19th day of September, 1891

Tuition, FREE.
Four court,: Cluwdcal, Scientiilc,

Literary, and a short Englwli t'oure,
In which there ia no LtUin, Greek,
French or German. The JSugllHlr- to

a BuHlness Oottrse. For
catalogues or other Icformiition,

Address J. W. Jchinson,
.President

iim

BELKNAP

UnsurjMKHfil and wonderfully ellleu-i- n

Curing

RHEUMATISM, 8KIN 1U8KASK8

LIVEi: AND KIDNEY COM

PLAINTS, CATARRH. DROPSY,

LA (illlPPE, I'RIVA'IE DIS-

EASES, AUUK,

And In fait almost everyiliiim except
(iinxuii ptinn.

Hot and Cold, Steam, Electric and

Shower Batlis.

. A FINE SWIMMING RINK.

Free : Pasture : for

All kinds of (tame alxmnd. The river

teeiua with Salm.m. Rainbow and Speckled

trout.

c.. Uiin TUniia' livarv stable Euuene.for
Belknap Springs Mondays, Wednesdays and
FriHava in Uie morninK, uiakink- - tbe springs
In 12 hours.

Correspondence will receive prompt atten
tion. .

Address, A. r. UnTKAiWr.lv,
Belknap Springs.

Lane Co., Oregon,

DRS. I. W. 4 ONIE S. BABNAED,

IlcRiiInr Physicians.
ui'rr'itlTlKA-Kldn- ev and Liver Ditesses

GynccoloKy aud Obstetrics.

nfiri.-'- at nuldinrw on Olive street between
9th snd 10th streets.

ifvnu want Groceries
or Crockery, call on

uoiasmiin.
Notice to Bnilders and Contractors for

WOK.

Jail

BIDS WILL BK HKl r.lVr.iSEALEDo'clock, p. m., Auirust 1892, by

k w.iirt ,,f t.ana miuntv. Ore.on. lor
all iron and steel work except the window
tills, gratintrs and the lining to the female
cell.

l'lani, specincations ami details can oe
n .k ..,,nfrv nlftr-- '. iilfipi. in Kuene.

or at the office of lelos D Neer, architect,
Portland.

All bid must be accompanied with a certl-c- i

In tha nm nf 5 ner cent nf the
amount of each bid, as a nuurantee that the
auccewiful bidder will entt-- r lino a coniracj
with appnived bonds at the time of award of
contract, otherwise to forfeit said check to the
county. ...

All bids must be endorsed tor tne work-- con'
templated and be addrexaed to V. R. Walker,
Miiintu Ma,- -. a. OrHiron.

The court reserves the rhtht to reject any

and all bids.
By order of the county court.
Dated Eugene, Oregon, July 9, 1892.

A. 1L Fihk, County Judge.
Attest: W. R. Walkeb, Clerk

For Woollen and WillOW Ware,
ami iiiigo 10 uULUdmlln o- -

J. H. BAKR, M. a

Hot I

e. d. MULroaa

60 MILES EAST OF EUGENE.

Electric, Steam, Medicated and Shower Biths
with Massage.

Swimming Fool, Humane and Inhalation

The waters are most valuable in cases of
Liver and Kidney Complaints, Klieumatism,
Gout, Dropsy, Skin Affections and Private
Diseases.

A physician in attendance at all times.

Finest Hnntlu k Flsliiiz Grounds li Oregon

Good grounds furnished to those desiring to
camp.

Tvuuti Fnr hoard and naa til water. 92 ner
day: campers, with uss of water, J1.50 per
week lor eacn inaiviuiiai.

Stages will leave E. Bang's livery stable,
Eugene, Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday
m.,.l,tiy ut A a. m.. arrivlnar at the
springs . the same day. On other days a
special stave will ne sent out u iour pasaen

,m t,lu f Mtmil- -r ratna.ii. ,-" -
Letters will receive prompt attention and

all possible iniormation given. nire
BARK k MULFORD,

Foley Hot Springs, Lane Co., Oregon

M. SfARTlRl 6 CO,

WHOLESALE A"ND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Farmer's and liuilders Hardware,

'an eon swim
ten uj Spring ffaps, Busbies, Carriages aid Carts.

General agents for the

PLANO MFG. CO'S
CELEBRATED

The Best on Earth.

CaU and examine our stock before purchasing
Odd Fellows Temple, Willamette Street

TIH HALF HAS NOT KEEN TOLD ME.".

JOHN ROBINSON'S

ffi! BIG
C O M B I N ED.
o r If.mn n II!lppodi'oino,

... n
k : 1 ..l,v,,l ,,f rnini'd Ain,.,ni.

(Jll'CUS, A(iuariuiii unu 'vii"wa .

10

EUGENE, Thursday. August 4th,
AUGMENTED BY THE CULMINATING UlASTPiT

NOW IMMEASURABLY (TACULAR MAGNIFIUENCK.
rir.i'U ur "

oriT.nMnTJ TITS TEMPLE AND QUEEN of SHERa
and by John RUi. Esj , of the wnrld famed .p

nf "ihriall of Babylon." "Rome Under Nero, M. ntemma, and ' 'Uie BonJJ
Minutely accurate in biblical reproduction, btthful u set-- o del neati.,r.(typu .j.-han- t n. in Grand Hpectaculer Krr..'ts. T ,.

1.

tran-nae- ntly Impressive and eminent to moral, hlatnrioal and mi, .,,u;
Cctacle and tbe varinu. apectacular productions that have from tune to time Invited

atwntwn Is the entire absence iu this of sen.ual, libidinous and lascivious presenut

Another inviting addition is the ever acceptable, world popular and always welc

Hnlliday Pantomine,

HUMPTY-DUMPT- Y, His Fortunes, Misfortunes, Mwha;

Prolific in absurd catastrophes, brimminj? with comical situations, effervescing in spark!

humor, and pre eminently the Greatest r of the Mimio World.
home, ponies and led animals participating.

At 10 o'clock each morning the 8300,000 free parade.

Two performances daily. Ioois open at 1 and 7.

Will also exhibit at Salem, August 3d. Rowburg, Auuat bth.

SPRING.

I am now showing the choicest line of Spring

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

in

Hats and Cap

Men's Children's and Ladies' Sho

Notions, Etc., in Eugene.

LOWEST PRICES. CALL Al SEE I.
1892. J. D. MATLOCK, 18 9f

EUGENE.

GREAT MAR

SHOWS

OOWN

nFoti 16 DAYS.:

Will sell my entire line of

CLOTHING,

i

SAL

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 1

And STRAW HAT!

At from 15 to 30 per cent off regular price

See goods marked
corner window for low
prices.

1 1 Peten


